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convey tlio idi-a that land
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invigorating

thi* material, carh farmer power—tlmt to *>*r and to reap wero lh*
»hould gne hia attention, and if bp doea »», on It duties devolving u|»>n th« cultivator,
il he huabamla everything that i* calculated uml if thnw won« complied with a bountiful
tu enrich ami
the mil, and mukee crop would inevitably r-mlt. Th>> fart tlmt

mulation ot
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Swaaip Muck—Its Vilue

The
eaUbliahrd fact that the aource of
agricultural j-r.>«p>rity ami wealth i» to be would
It I*

4it

invigorate

taken frotu the »->il r«duc«* it*
a| | I n ation a* will guarantee tlir MiTj crop
•tan lard of fortility, alwtracU thervlrom
hut
ia
little
ilouM
return—there
grvateat
that »ucce»a will wmn hi* effort*. Here i* certain properties which nature i* inraj*the ha»i* upon which hi* opcrationa are to Sin of restoring, i» not appreciated, or if it
»*, lt« Mrrr ilay action ol thi» claa* utterly
U> rirvbU, and,
lo the

I
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Notice.

A{ricuJtnr»l F!ich»ni^» anJ rommunira
ti»n« for thin il^partmwit. *houM
«!ir»vi
*j •• Oif<»r*l l>rtn r»T." N>uth I\»ri». M<"

according
judgment
and
by hiai )>ut forth an in- ili»rrK»nl« tlio dictate* of knowing
Mittil jtnl^no nt. Ke«titulion (i>rin» tio pirt
creaw <if the
the
and
mancapital,
prud<*nt
of their fn-cJ, ami »t«rility, kxmit or later,
ap-mcnl ot the in.au* in hi* |*M*ee«ion, will
Mpanne**
i* the feature of their possession*.
To renthe Mtin of »ucc«'M he gorerned.
TVre are m««an men and l>oae men in our
The value of muck a* a manure i* now der f.iriui |>rniuclira, to cneure a proper
return l<»r l»t>or and tiiuo expended in the
world, and they hare ditera waya of »howpretty generally uoderatood, yet there are
So mo
in* their meanneaa an 1 t>aa«neaii.
liumire.il> of th.iae |M«Mcwing tin* buried cultnre of nnr farm product, a certain con.
tlu-ir bu»in<»« treasure whoa* farm* are
m.'( •' 'wth. tr ijualiti « hi
to keep landa
languishing, an 1 dition of eoil is inv.-Marr, and
uaed. the <•(!

<rt*

..

tranM^tina.

They

Jeal in

•

whvtae crop* are, from year to year, grow- in audi Rule, a return of the element* of
tnanly way with arr t<ody. Their mean. iiij; "email by degree* and beautifully fertility i« a matter of prim* nwaaitjr. The
H'W and K»a.-n«-aa alw»T« atioka out like tl
1«»," that havo never taken the Br*t curd •urcnM of Kngliah farmer* i« often placed
quilW on a hedip'-b-'S. in all their tran*ac> oi muck lr>»m ita " bed of ag"*," and pre- before their American co-laborer*. an 1 the
tiona. Hut of all the with in which in n
aritee " Wlijr i« thia *.»? what ia
wired it for application to the toil. The ijm«tinn
meet their raea«or«i, there i« none m deapithe
eecrct
of good (arm*, ami great re«
time of v<ur la now approaching when it
ca'de a» that in aocial intercourse. The can ma
turna?'' The unawrr it palpable— mcnurr.
be
and
mo»t
obtain*!,
illy
*peedily
a*ial circle, th# pi n>-a »h'« mm awt t » fitted aa fo d for
vegetable growth, an I we The Mara l.ane Ktprcw, in »peaking of lb#
• «oial
of
rr
oocaaioa
and
tn
farm uf Uichard Dawimi, in North Lincoln.
^rajj.
l^th'T
purp»*« to preaeat the methyl* which eipeintercour»«ia j**nrrtej to the luae | urpo** n new dt-cUrea to be the l«e«t f.ir the
»(iir-', remark* aa follow*: " Th* larin of
producof twliltleing tba fair fame of their lwtt« r». tion of manure frun thi* material, and to Mr. I>. contain* 'J.T't' acre*. Tin* land
>
t
the
»t»ck
who
added
wirld'a
Mtcr
Men
W4« a f'w
year* Lack a wi!Jerne««. One
urge upon thoae having the opportunity t»
of knowledge or wraith— mm who hate in- eaihraee it. and
fi M of '3j'2 acrve «a* an oM rahhit warien,
provide f «r their farm* the
herited all their meant of living from dead
rntrn*! uj->n the
mu*t nc- when Mr. I>*w*>n, ^r
leim nt* which c\>n>tant
can

n-'T»r

a

cropping

liriug relation!, and hate i».4 Mtorjfiir •wanly take from the eoil.
enough to do any thin* in Niamey themMuck, when tirM dug. i*

or

l.»rm.

We once counted

l,l*H) ewee

m

thi«

in the «tate Ijtl I, with a lamh t > each ewe, unking to.
•el*ra, not evon to the rai*ing of calves when to warrant the
ln\t I of tlieep *tock, with »>m«
grrwUwt benefit* by itntn«di- gethvr -J*K)
Such
the* want a It*tie milk th< ui*«Iv<>»
It rwjuirr* either to !«' young cattle ami lntr**. Si hundred acre*
ate «| plirtii-m.
■en aa th<*e are f >un<! atideat <rmg to ratt
thnwn in
f ir the piir(><»» of drainage of turni|>*, and aix hundred acre* of rioter
are annually grown ami c<>n»umcd on the
•u«[ ion on eterr one of mora enterprise i>r »[>re«d oat that fr>»U
may optnl* uj»»n
than themeeltea—rtvrj >ne who d.ir-a to
farm hj cattle and *ho*p, which are allowed
it. fnxlucin^ a light, jvir<»u«, rrtiraMing
lay out a «trvrt. build a liou«e, or try t • tnaM, wlutli r .juir> * admixture with •table oil <ake and grain in addition. Mr. Daw.
inpruva an old or worn out farm, i( they Muiur*. wood
animal matter or lime. »>nandhi« lather had prwed that gr>- n
ha»-« t" depend in any part on other moot'
1 (armof an acijitv whieh crop* wen* the main atay of all g
Frwh mock i*
capital to do it. and do all they can to in- D>i«la a pimviuc, an 1 bj thia agvuej the in^ .in I that the mora meat a jcur plow<d
land firmer *-nt t> Smithfiald, the more
jure or deatroy their civdit, audi mvn. w»
object i* attainable.
humMy coore re to be among th* Ki*»t and
In th« Uofoiit of the MaaMcbuaett* StaUi corn (gram) h" w <ul I !>•« ahle t»**ll p-r
mean at ipt(im«i ol huw-inity in cii»tacre at Mark l.in-v
Ahmt t*n thoannl
Hurl of Agriculture f,,r |v"»». w liul the
•nce
They d> n thing tor imprwnent «tate uent* of aoTeral who fjt rear* ba»» dolltr* are pud each r»»r for artificial in »•
themwlrea, and tb"? do all they ran to pro- Ijmii in tbo liabit of
nure«.
For twentr-tw »year* In au<w«eion,
forming a o»u>|>Mt of
I from loin,; any
rrnt tboae who are di«jhtv» K^n annually
tlii< mat- rial, and c\>ndon«e the aauto lor tha j?,'i00 p-r annum
The* ara doga in the tuang-r. who
thing
peaJ«l in the purchaM of lune*, l»«idc«
benefit of Ui KtL read r»
rann.it eat the hay tbnaerlvca, and will not
a
fjr oil cake." Il-re ie
A Mi Mlca-'i I'juntr farmer draw* hit larp aim yoarljr
let tlx* 01 eat it. It they do n it know any
the great truth, an 1 it i« a* applicable to
muok in the fall, e*|»oa«B it during the winthine about other men*' buaineaa, and can- ter to the fr »«t. muoa with it unleashed farming on thia a* on the other aide of the
not find out any thin;* about it, with all
Atlantic.
The pnarration of manure
aahm or alak.-d lime, an 1 a* »wa a* tho
their prvng curi Mity, they •urtniae what
a ordinal principl e of the
■houhl
become
maof
clean*!
h
t*-atT<w
an)
and
barn-cellar
mar he, thrjw out hinU aSiut what wonfarmer.
It i» the hi*i« of all In*
American
>
ntra in tho «i>ring. cart* tho tuuck int
derful thm^. they hare diacoYrred. or under
it d*pen I a hii aueeeae—
operation*,
U|^in
of
to
one
of
muck
load*
two
thorn', utin,*
the mark of fneodahip are pnliGc in their
without it, a t >Ul failure in eterj depart*
Tho waah, l '» an 1 atapaaJ* from
tuauura.
>na uf >' ar of their failure, an I gi
in -lit of farm hua'tatilrjr mu«t en*ue.
aipr-«»<
tl»e bouao ar«* aav-d fr>m week t > w--k and
about to hunt up thnr credit r«. and pour
T'i
application o f capital i* worthy
thr wn u|>ju tha b>-ap. With aereral head
the atriou* consideration ol mrj agrieultuinto their ear* their fe«r», an l *>m«,time« to
••feattla aul boraoa, t ••^•tfiur with twjor
n*t.
M »n«*r. <»r the u*e th^r if, ia mi iin1m outright. If thcrv are any men oo earth
he iuik-i 1'• load*, 40 cubic
thnv
1 >r»»k- n of (iod and all g-»i. >t ia juat auch
port-int
|m*-««ion iu tho pursuit of any
foat U> tho I >al. of laluabls manure in ono
men a* thear. no matter h'<w large their
im
uj iti >u, n »r i»r- the farmer* hi ir* Iik«*Iv
i\ II4::i| «'i,rj « • intv farmer t(nnk»
"
pivt *n«i m« of pi-ty. TSey ara like their that tho A. t/ » •/» i«i i« oo<* iu»l • from tb* t» pr •gr--** without a ahar* of the ciroula*
Maau-r, going up and J on in tba earth,
tin* uWiutu," than any other claaaof men.
Jr pr,n»T* u'
b»rn«j»rd, ho^ tir and We mi| n >t
and on lot huatnraa ton.
long *inee in an Agricultural
»v»4iu]i uiuck. In the «j«rm^ or (all, after
•urna), a k iiteiKM which »■» (*i*«-fi u* the
t'ie
be
'urn
tli
>ut
rird,
cleanm,;
lif«i I >ng experiaoo of one w!••»•-♦ judgment
I with muck. pU.ni,; upon it a later
Spring Time.
wa* e iniiilfr I go*!, i*" 1 wli'MM advice wm
>f manuro and turn* in the c-ittle t« work
>j ring time ha* c.'tue, an 1 it n tiaa«» for
futl> at par, to the eBVt that " to farm
ad>li.»•
w>rk
it
tV
otrr,
making
pr »^r
farun-ra t » lixik a'out an i mv if the* are
neeowrj."
•uccvmfullj a Urge capital
<»l oiw I
rmJt fur the cr >und to bo open. I* the ti >o» of r*c!i—in the j<roportion
IUJ tb« p-m it> referred to, giten it aa hi*
with
the
o(
of
to
tbreo
tu<i'-k—till
manure
wood all cut up m l piled up r*+ It lur tin*
tiut go > I farming re«juir»>] no capimm. opinion
ye*r'<« u*>? Are the tool* all in urU-r, a*«i*tauce ol elntou lira] of cattl* can
tal at all, he would, in our judgment, have
300
to
350
ar
from
ufacturc
tho
Jurm,;
)»
plou^ha. harrowa, cultitatora, carta, ahorela,
been no further fr'in a ri^ht roueluaion.
which, at the Lweat rwtimaU, i* worth
iorka, and everj description of tool*? If I
Tn« am uinl i< n • tiling. compared with tho
to
three
two
dollars
-r
or
"Do
1
>lLr
load,
be
in
aom
Mid
at
once
iLnu
to,
I
n >t, Ut
put
ii' thereof.
Then- aw farm or* in tbii •aca curd.
Fur corn be prefers this compost
order.
tion—the (iard<n »f America—who havo
Tl.-re art varioua waja in which the to any aniuial ur sperial uauuro.
U -.Mtao ao lUitlnl I'jr " aix j*r cent," that
Tho tesiimonv of all i«e*|uallv in fafor o(
forward*!. Kt«*rj
•prmg • work maj
dollar they can ]>>miMj aivuuiuUt*
every
with
manure*,
lia
muck
powUrn. t. 10 Una latitude. D**da to he on the coin} "tui^
tins i* Kind out to w>me tanking «uM.»lnii"nt,
al- rt. and readj to do evert thing aa taa: aa ers of a'>«orpti <n are considerable, anJ
while their *«>il i«, year after year, det«»rio.
The »pr>ng i» an ahort, rviiiier* it iiu excellent »ul»Une<> with which
It can U got at.
rating
—becoming actually aUnreJ —yet
:!iat would oth.
tiui< inuat be eononiiaed, if we tucaii to do to mis ilia Ii.juiJ dropping
their ability to furiu»h th<* pabulum for teg.
1
cour
»t.
M^nr
ho
crwjv
toullv
pernors
much. Thv*' wbot u«« their manurra can
• utile
growth i* undoubted. The troo p j1r» of their •: »'»!•■*. cow-slieds, Ac.,
•ah lj get out all tiiat ia gmi or uot< rmeut- the t!
icy t > tiecirri-d out, i* to inciviae the value
um.1
to
th«
in
avoid
ord«r
with
it
waste,
an
1
thua
ia
nun
aa
the
ed aa
'aire,
ground
>>f the Uiul you till, to e*|«>n>! whatever aur«
it their land ia jru taut of bciM-fit thu* received can hardlv
much tiine,
I'lua capital you may hare in keeping »very
wet.
It n-ver can tw pit out ao eaaj a* be overestimated. Thu value ot urine fur
tiling in re|iair—when tliia i* done, other
has
never
beeu
prop*
while the ground ia (ruz<-n.
agricultural purj«o»e»
coaunul* for iU profitable u«o may be ciuLrt everj one he up and dotag, and Ui'>r« rrl* »| | reciatcd bj American tartuiTs. Careployed. The firmer who dejioaiu hi*
particularly U; rradj to do a» fa*t aa w rk lullj c uduct« I eip< rnntnu lia*e conclu. wealth in hi* own *oil, will receive greater
Drive jour work, and Dot let siveljr shown that while a certain tiuml>erof
can t» don*?.
ditidenia therefrom than were erer declun d
cwtt'.e would furnish material for sis loa<l*
"
jour w <rk drive tou.
by an
incorporated institution," that
them
of noliJ manure. the urine Toid<d bjr
*'
a purely
legal hviiiMi," and in
purnued
would «aturat» seven load* of loam oruiuck^,
A* »t k. We top# all our irwd-r*
be no danger of repudi.
will
there
uddition,
u*
for
load
the latU-r,
toad, fulljr
will tum agam to th« communication in rendrriog
ati'iii. One ehure in a good Urm, will of*
valuable m the former. In *|««kiug uf
our la»t w-rk « i-*u.« Iron our ratcvaed
t>'ntim<« prove of more value than ten in
muck, a veteran iu agriculture mii :
iwitup
"
read
it
an
i
K.
T.
I.um-r,
towtiMuan
again, "
nafu" lank—*ubject a* the latter
ewn a
Such rvm-rvoir* ol vegetable nutrition are
th- paprr, and a«k all who wi«h to
excitement* and lluctoaticn* of tho
tho
to
is
prr-wrv*
mint* ol wmltb to the larmer if judiciously
jint t-i nad it and well
internet.
•uiigrtt*
applied ; nor can be justify meagre returns monetary
.Many (ariaera —cm to conuuer tnrir ooeooaiJa ita »tat< uirtita U1 re tbi j lu on
from hit field* while this remedy u within
the pla e. It tag 'I mund »-uae, true an
cuj jtion aa one of unce-MingdrudgiTj—-that
hi* reach." [Kural New Yorker.
it*
the book, fr >m a i-uaiiiHU •. i,a>> and intelli.
n«|uir«« no thought, no men.
not

»•
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proaocution

t il action, tint a proceaa, compoaad entirety
A t incinuati paper
Ci Kiora CiTTU.
of mechanical routine, i* tlio onlj nxpitro1
jt
uf
cattle recvnllj eihibtlia»»|* i»k« of a
im nt at tlx* hand* of the cultivator, and
Uol in the Filth atr»*t Market, and which
that the adoption of Agricultural |>unuiU
attracU-d a large crowd : They cooaiated of
u beneath tlio dijnitjr of tli >«e |>oa**«ing
»dw »l lb* I'littiea* aj>«ci*#, fi*e tmri old,
inura
titan ordinary rapabiliti.-*. Tlnjr
in
which matured only ihtrty-tir
ntt. rlv rrfu*'1 to loult
upon it a* a acience,
mouth*
lour
old,
height; a calf br her aide,
an I their intlucnco i*
eicrtfj to dr*tr»T a
J*, iucliu* high ; and I liull, ol theaatuo ape.
d- •iro lor rural avocation*. Tako the famwere aim
There
incbce.
4>
CKt, measuring
ily ol one uf thi* clana, male or female, and
three caltea uf the rime breed, all of the how
uianjr of tlieiu will l«e found clinging
The cow
diutetiaiori*.
*aiu» Lilliputian
to the old hom«*teud. The profi-Mion* u|tcn
of utilk
I
g-iu rally £it<* fr-in 10 to jijuart*
brilliant »phcrea for the joung men, and a
cattle of thia ajwcii-*
|«r day. Full gr
residence, with available opportunities
ciljr
the
in
weigh about 4* 0 I be. The group
fur displaying a total ignorance of tho life
market were great curiueitiee iu a suiull tli' ir Bother*
Ird, i« the object mu*t de-

p ut and oheerving man. Wv wiah we could
a4j aa much of all that ia written on tlx

aubjret of emigration

wvat.

SoCTUtl* I'LANTKE.
Tlil» BIOOUllj fjl
M iri b, ! .*» outLu k> liuJ. It baa ad uuu•ualiv Urg« number of valuable cviiumuni•ulacrttxi*. W«
to find iU »u> *nf<- r* have •» well
it*

r*ti>tia tr»ui

glad
iuj|'ru\«|

aru

(|t« li-iiuo* <>f the wiuter Hunt!.*,

au J wiah w« tvulj mr m much of the fariu»xforl Count T.
Ttiu«9 who bate
id ot

bnm ia the habit u(

writing for

u»

occaaioa-

all v have gro«n aubitioua. anl touglit a
wijtr til J in which
their £vuiu».
£iro the fr|>uiU of the Farmer*' Club mo»l
Doted

IU

our

Count/,

pabii«li<«.

l'h.», w#
bec.iuce our circulation d

fur

way.

hate bevti Mut abroad
June,
Out hum.J *j
n

v

Scientific American

that

man

aitljr

ni'-n.

to be wi«lirt| for

the jouug woNich are the children that manj a

hjr

Lrmer i* educating—kading them to look
Orange Co. N. V *11 found one night with contempt upon thuae who follow their
«ilelr. aui caunot givo it and its worlbj
climbing an orcrahot wheel in a fulling father'* calling. Tho remedy f.ir all thl* i«
Ktiu'o'r* «o uiucb fan*).
Well, tf gl*>rjr 11 will. II, was a*k.il what he waa doing.
plain—agriculture muit be elevated—placet!
the gr< at thing uf lile, let nil band* glorilj
He said be wu
trying 11 go up to bed, up in a level with anj other b«sine« of life,
tbcui* 2*r« tb« Uit «ij tl..j c.4U, and oeg. but romehow or other tbeee ataira won't
lookrd upon a* ennobling, a* vivifying, at
leet their neighbor*, U thejr will.
hold •till.**
yielding reward* equal to anjr vocation
where tho Mine powrra of mind and hodjr
F«i rr Tiui. V*Uw
tli« tn<
F»h*«. W« batereceited from the South- are given to the tank. When thi* i« done
nual caUlogu* of John W. Adam*'Nur ern laiiter oSce a circular containing a the •• earth will bring forth her increnw''—
will lie
mry, in W •»tk>r ->k, which {>rr*<-iiU I ii liat of farma lor *ale in Virginia. Mm who the poaaeoaion* of the agriculturist
find a good rated at their true value—and to the calling
will
WMi il
of
ilimU
iu<!
trvw.
a
hate
truit,
m«>oey
wrifij
pUntyof
»in<a.
TtMMt who want, mill tiad him at chance to
apend it in their purchase. They | of the tiller of tho toil will In) attached tho
i
ia
importance it tuwita and demand*.
tatolligent mn<i trustworthy man
prlct from (1,500 to 50,000.
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WORLD IS GOVERNED TOO MUCH."

mi

a

that (mid|iim the Itmnr'i family, J<«« not
r>*crin a modicum «»f the attention it
ahould. Ileeauert your eon i» to lie a lurw-r,

aettling unto
knowledge— it i« ju»t

i« no reneon fur

him tit* foun-

••Poor Pfjr
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WANDERINGS IN INDIA.

S.*.-r*l «f the offi-

I"

for.

The !.<»•>I Orphan Hoy.
the argument
It wa* not until midnight that the littlo
for opening norv atenue that will »tto to
ramp wn» t>rok.n up, ami we rwauied the
enlighten un<l instruct. <!ire them g •<►.! march toward*
Agra. (hiring the «Iri*«*.
book* and R'Mxt p»p>T»—tbmo silent fire
tho l.iouti-mint cntoiUined ino bjr rt-Ialinj*
aide inilru«t<in—and let them gh-aii thorea numt« r of atone* connected with tlie w.ir
from the ricii rwotda of the eipeneneo ol
in AITghaniatAii. Se»«-ral i)f VSeni interested
contained
truth*
oftentimes
other*, lite f;r«*t
It wa«
in" ncwlingljr; one in particular.
in few linee—cxprretito of a life lii*U rv.
thin ; which I now gi»« in the Lieutenant'*
Were thi* the eour*e p«-n« r.»llT pomml, tlio
own word*, a* ne.irly aa I can recollect them:
dairy would not lio ao frequently dewrted
About a year ago, mill he, I wa« ptMing
l.ir the factory, nor the field ciehanged for
M'-erut, on my waj from tho llilU,
through
tin' counter of the merchant. Agriculture
whither I hail l>eeii on kick certifle*t<\ an l
i* pwaacaa.il of n literature inferior to no
for n f«w dajr» with my
was putting up
branch of human employment, either in ita
Irirml Richard*, of tlia Light Cavalry—a
i* lit" cuaUMI in India from on«
antiquity, it* acirncc, practicability or po- man whom I I ■ 1 known during the diaui- upon—uji
lend to theother—lie declared that he never
and
an intim tie acquaintance therewith
u*y,
troun campaign to whicli tin* narrative ha*
■|xike falaely, and that ho would rather havo
ihnuld l« the pnude*t U»a«t of an Atneri.
reference. Oiia morning, alter hrw«kfa»t, hi* tongue lorn out. Tin* little preliminary
N«w
Yorker.
can Karui.T.
[Kunl
there came to the hung»|ow of my friend, ottT, the examination (which wm conduct*
an AITghan, who waa a dealer in dri»d fruit* •■d hr the
Major of the regiment, a very
Ci'RRANT Tkcu.
Hating noticed that —audi a«
■hrewd and clever man, and who, by tho
gm|>»*,
appl>«,aml
pomegranate*,
curruit bu*!ie« may a* well Iw luado ir<f«
—and inquired if the Sihib or M-in-aahlb way, waa distantly related to tli« unfortua* alirulM, I coocludo to t--ll you how I have
wa* in want of any of
commoditi*-*, nate cou|*1o t<» whom the hoy hnro »uch a
In the apring of IH32 my
*vii it done.
which ho had ju*t brought fr»tu Cauhul. •trong rewinhlancp) commenced.
father commenced * garden, and among
Mr friend'a wife, who had alao I»een in
WlM i« thia boy?"
utluT tiling ho act cutting* far currant
" He
>ani*tan, and«pok«the mongrel |Vr*ian
AfTgl
belong* to me."
bu*h>*. 1 duteruiiwd to t'S|xiriuivnt on una
'•
rum-nl in that country, replied in the affirYour »on ?"
of tbme cutting ; and ik» aoon aa it grew, 1
"
mative, ami tli<« Afghan wa* admitted t<>
No."
pinched otT all tho lenr-woieept tho t<>|> tult, the reramUh, to cihihit hi* *p«viuien» an<l •• Any relation of
youra?"
which I lot grow. Tho cutting * a* aliout
•«
declare In* priee*. To talk to theae dealer*
No."
11 incbce Jong, awl during the •uuiuirr the
"
i» rather .minting at time*, e*peoi»lly wbwi
Your »lave?"
»prout Iroiu thia ^r>-vr ten iucli«a.
know their habit* an<l cu*tom*, ami
you
Th« nest apring I pinched od* all lb#
"
You hought him?"
pcculiarith-*, a* woll a* their language. To
Icati a to about half way up tin* fir*t your'*
••
Yel."
people who hare ho. n in their country, it i»
»o
litnl«
two
to
hut*
the
a»
lowest
growth,
liko m«eting with an old friend, and otic
••Where?"
feet from the ground. It branched well
•'
linger* a* Jong a* j*«a«ih|a nrer the hu*inca«,
Caubul."
and became a ban 1» »iu«i little dwarf tr<*«.
••
of Ilia lorgain an<l aalt. And a • it wo* < n
W.h»n ?"
wa*
Iwwr
it
more
When it r.irnn to
fruit,
" Four
thi« m irning. We had him for at h*a*t an
year* ago."
other
hu»li
in
the
than
garany
productive
"
hour i:i the icnndib, before my friend'*
From whom did you buy him ?"
den, and the Iruit larg»r.
"
wife would d*eido upon what «he would
A merchant."
It wn uniiifeat-' I witli »pi I-r* and other
••
t»k#. Tin* inatti-r concluded, the AfTglun
Ilia Iiame ?"
in»Kt« ; hen* could not pics off the fruit,
••
if the My would boy a kitt«'n—u
I'aul
Ooddeen,"
imj'iirpd
and gr.i«« and weed* wero m ire «•
ly kept IVr*ian kitten ; kitten* al*o
"
What Jid you giro for him ?"
lieing a comfrom the r>->U. I w mid propow that cur"
Threw camel*."
modity *itb the#" traveling Aflghan*.
rant cutting be Ml in r»w« al>mt four or
"
••
whero arc tho kitten*?" Mid tli#
01 what value?"
Yea;
(Wo feet aptrt each way (let them be long
"
lady.
Thirty
rup-«*« (21) each."
•traigiit one*.) and trained into tree*.
••
••
iter", mm Win mcrcitant, putting him
The Imy MT II cheap, then ?"
Farmer.
(Michigan
••
bund into a liugn pwk«t at tin* lufk of liU
N«."
tain

of

II- k' J t

Thia cliilii

oi

Utxs.

I muted t<» tin*

•pring.

Una rearngnla*t

place,

into

a

huu*

far fr<>ui any neighbor that I thought I
could k*-p hem without troubling any one,
•o

(a

er»wing.

•

>rt

gar'xT'litir),

o(

hr one,

one

theM Intl" animal*

n<>

with-

••

!«•*• than mtivn <>f

(|"W

••

He

mi

( ill mal>«).

tlutn tli* hour which

l

F ir mora

consumed in

wn«

ne-

gotiating a'mit th« fruit, ami talking on
other »uhj«"et«, thi« liring hostl*hail remain••>1 [-♦rfiN'tl* in •tionlr**, ami had not iitt**r«-<!
They did <|uit«> well, and fa«t winter l kept a
«ingl<« •uii l; hut now, when they mw
ninct<n uuti! Marob, when I K*fe away
the light, and w-re placed u|»<ti all four*,
four of tlx in. They laid, in February an I
they r.in about an<l ni> w«-<|—huthy tail* on
March, fifty d a n of cgg«, and c ntmued •>»•!—ift'-r th« tn >«t
vlguroua fashion iinto lay iaor« or I-m through the greater part
There the* wi-ro! kitt>-n^ ««
aginaMe.
all the chicken*
ot t'.to
bc*ido*

cnnMN|Uenlly I Collect'*"! abmt a d >*en from
diffrcnt place*, from una t o throo in a place.

»

year,

needed

we

raiting
for hotue u*v, Thwe hen*

arc

th« Mai*k'«t ink, kitten* a* whit"
the whi'«nt Know, kitten* a« yellow an

hU«*k

a«

tbo common variolic*, and colored like Jathe
cob'* cattle, riu£-*tr<*akeij, epeekled and

a«

yell

iwi

«t

gold,

piutuld,

atul kitten*

l»rin«llc«l, anl grey.

blaek. Their keeping liMCOMuted of Corn,
"
There they arc, Mcm-«hih. Take jour
buckwheat, boiled p iUUM and uat«, Willi
choice.
Twenty rupee* (two p>jun<l»)
me.kt whvn convenient in winter.
They
have been mpplied with old planter or liui> wih,"
in

• •me

•liajx1,

ami

Wii

have

kept theui »hut
faying, while

up each day, until through
the gtrd"n wa* growing. It

11 to protide Mud or du»t for thorn 11 roll in. Hen*
i» w

the wliito and
ladjr
o| tho M t<»k kilt -tn, and for the two Im
selected

Tim

one

indue-I to

*.i*

>tci'

jxiun l« ten

(three

one

of

ehilling*).

m»v

of money to givo for *
l*rg»
will |>ay well it they are properly curcd far.
of young cat* ; hut it tuu*t bo rouietnhrac®
an
will
find
it
I think all wh>> keep luwl*
l»Tr«l that they rarun from B »k ira, and won
a1 tanUgo to change them far other* a* ofof the purwt treed that could po»*ihly U
ton n» et< ry three year*, and never to keep
procured.
a hen our three year* old.
Tho Afghan deal'T took hi* leare, ami
•<—m

a

mini

A 1-ito iuuo of pr i.».* 1 to K-ud tho fruit* in lh»« p>ur*o oj
Hunt'* M ri'lunl'i Miguine, in an »rlicit? the day. Il» fulfilled hi* promi**, .it titfiutiiu<* then came it b.>y of uUmt elev«n ye.»n
up hi Buckwheat, thin apeak* jI it concern*
f-nring tho l>.»«ket containing th< iu
a* an edible ;
"Cuntid- of
iu

Vut

i ur

llirtirniir.

mitchietou* adulteration countenance, and it* |»<culiar «i| ri-Mion,
wc
of wheat lliur, or at a product of p-*»r toil, riveted tho attention of all of u*. and
which
he
of
him
a
to
oni,
famir.-nt
variety
iliff
of
a
i*
It
for cattle.
put
total!/
it

oiiljat

u

pbnta from the cereula, ami will flourMtmiy hill-tide* wliich arc twrren for
other grain. It ia pmbihljr the nrntl eatilj
cultivated, anj the cheap* <t bread grain in
Ij

of

mli on

'•
••

"
••
"
••

»i

fiugrra,

••

Waa alio hi* mother?"

No."

••

|« *he

••

No."

••

When did alio die?"

••

Eight

••
••
••

the

guttural

aound* bo uttered,

of oat, or Indian meal to
buckwheat llour, the bread it very much

"

f/»ok into that

ugn-o;"

face,

and t'arm,; up

an

taking tiny pencil
chain, she wrjt" a name

case

a

to

A

man

the other

"

tliii

"

a*

gether,

"

"
"
"

cnvelopo

ami

froiu licr watch

wm

anJ

one

boy

"

waa an

were

orphan

simply
and

a

to

the

aUr» ;

M

••

the

Major.
»pft«k

an

Well there in the likeneea, the unmia-

Then write the
r»i*n

aaid

the

Afghan,

Major did

and «ti I

the

of tin*

boy'»father

at

it."

n»>» a«e

to

tba

writing, amilad

the

:

Wbit alaa?
nialan (iT»*t)?"

What wm tLe Sabib'a

"Thi«," Mil 1I10 Major, holding out tha
fing-r of his right hand, up >11 which
waa a »;gn.-t
ring. •• Thia wm I.in uiahan.

We
la

<>f the Mine

*r<-

the

ami the nialian

l.iinily,

Tli" Afghan, having riainincd tb« creat,
amiled and mid

ugnin
"

W»>at elaa?"

Major.
"

1

Jo you

mow

not lm

h

want?" aaid

iin|«itiVnt. Sahib,"

"Tim Identification of

AfTghan.

who may he

an

heir to

light

prop-rty,
purcha»o of

tha

tai l th«
a

child,

1a

not ao

a matter a* the
a kitten.
Did you know the child'* in »th«*r ?"
"
Vr*," an id the Major. •• She waa alao
a relation of mine."
"

Ym."

name

thi*, and hand*! it

11

boy."

^ on would ?'*

"

character and let

Aflghan, who looked

hi* will ?"

that I would never
Major of my friend * regiment, ac- God and to the Prophet
hia wife, drove up to the sail tl.o child, and I have kept my word.
a
of
eoda
by
offered
water,
companied
bein,:
glo»«
had corno to pay a visit. When It will >w a bitter grief to me to part with
daj, rejected it with indignation. door. They
it.

boy,

boy," aaid

this

i*

Of rouran the ^ »hib woul I n»t

The

rup^w."

%

Ilia replies

you not «ati*rted with mr word ?
l th>* money and thftywel*— much
I ahoull lik« t<» *** the latter—all I re-

"Whrt

*

matters.

him,

are

in the P

»peak, Sahib."

One hundred

to

Can you writa
in tho Penult character. Sahib ?"
••
Tea."

What will you gire for him?"
What do you a*k T"

will detain the
••

But

rightfully belong*

"That will not do,"
interrupting the Maj»r.

atuwe.-cd

the p<v>r U>y placed hi* hand* toand »upplii*atcil the Major to let

Again«t
Yea."

that

euatody."

takcahln Iikenc**, that he bear* to tut lather
and mother."

"

"

MoMulman,

a

Mue*ulman, and

a

••

diatingtiUhcd

a

(Thie rjucation
proudly.)

\\>u inuft

Ida®

knowingly," returned tin Afghan.
Ilut I require «mie pnwf that tho hoy ia
Europthe child of ccruin Euru{«»n{iar«Qla."

Yew."
re

Christian ; for he i« not

<|iiiro

*•

II

alightait

'T'Tmni

"

Yi-a."

rather

to l»e of

Iwy

they people of

ra«

European p»renta, and

untruth

«

to

hoy ; certainly, no

bin tk«

Iv

horn of

w »«

remarking

ra«uallr

»ery pretty

r

jour

••

and say to whom him ; but for hi* own take I will endura
Do jrou think I am a aulamandcr," euid aak«d to look at the boy,
atouoe declared, I m Usuf Oxldeeo waa my alder brother"
boreareeomblaooe,
he
they
hot?"
he, to drink water boiling

•'

X

I hate answered all the Sahlh'a fjuej.
now an«*er n few of

family?"

a

••

N.tw Ml u» nil you know about this

Ye*."
W. rs

en

a

him, anl all

••

"

h-ynnd

that !»• km

rn« .1 I'f nf that yo<i know vim win th»
child'* parent*, and I am willing to rttor*

What's the state of morals in jour die.
" Then
that ho knew not the place of hia hirth, hut
you ahall have the hoy. Many
a long faced reformer to a l»rthat it waa Afghanistan ; that he •if yuur question* t answered falsely, on
believed
"
inor who recentlj *i*itcd town.
I'rettjr waa a Mahomedan, and that hia earlieat
purpieo. The true history ot the child I
••
ertrj Uxljr recollections were associated with Caubul. will recount to
good." replied tho farmer;
you, and projuossocb proofs
seems
dis|Miaed to mind his own busmese in
Wbllat wo were thua Interrogating the as 1 have in my possession. I Towed to

part*."

In* ant on** heen atruclt with hia cnunte-

nanre,

Gutlmfn, I urn a wandering deilt-r Iron
,\IT;''4niitin, hut I tin n >ld **titnt<*o| g'K»J
feeling uiid ir.ti-jrilt, littl a« you ma* gi»e
credit to my n««- rtion* in thi* Mp-ct. (Ji»a

trict?" Mid

our

Im would lw

ago."

joung

effect that he

*'

gentleman, in »he hope that »>m« day
ree<>gniied and restored to hit
pmpr pufitiun in Itf**. Nettr, until now.

and

»_va hi* prayera, and ia **rj cumunt to all
tlift oWri«nr»i of th* Mutftolman faith.

•• II it
thejr mi^ht Ut aside ail coine, »o w< ro all quit** itisfl 1 ; and our
tu|i|HX« I could prove to you that
r»"*traint und speak of what thej please. rcflectiona thvamo
he i« the child of a sergeant of the Queen's
extremely melancholy.
Thus did tlio roeo liecouie the sjiulml of si" We
questioned the boy a» to lii« parent- thirteenth raiment of foot, and of hia wife,
lence ; to that tub rout, under the foee,
rclatiou to the Affghaii d<*iler in what then ? would you take the boy ?"
hia
age,
Uenot-s a* luueh a* to bo out of dauber of
"Yea."
cata and fruita, and on a variety of other

anjr disclosure."

li ne dona all in my p >wer to tiyym
him, in a'(uiet way, to the g»*iof ladiea

and I

•

fu 1 r<«e, the first that had tier btrn known,
I had written Mr*. Percj detain him, bo is your prisoner instead of
I\*rcy
That the !»-»jr waa tho offspring o| my sl*Te."
engage hhn not to din- m-r any of the
accrete of hi* mother, henco it lias become that unfortunate couple, (cousin*,) who
IT ro tlm boy again entreat*! the major
a custom to hare a r»e« placed in their rooms
and of whose to
spar* him.
|h rifhvd in that campaign,
"
of mirth and entertainment, that under the
child no one knew what had ever f*>Xmr aiwi tint."
thereof

—

T'lodjjh he thinke ha i»

to

assurance

through the North-weat prutineca down to
! Calcutta. liiuilab, Muaa tree
whererer
the EnglnS ha*e »<'ttlol tli"oi*,l»<,» in India ;

i»

mine?"

"

of mile* with ra«.

lie has been to II ikara, to Caahinftre,
all >*<r tli» Punjab, t» M "iltan, Sinde, all
••

m

upon
slip,
I'll PiiP[MCiun umi lie is uurii ui mmiujjthen handed to ran nnd to Iter huahand, rcTuk Host. The Greek hare tbe following
apcctively, a alip and the pencil cut. When can parent* of diatinctiou ?"
•• Yea."
tradition:
Mich written a name, we compared
mo had
"
" Then I will
Tho Hoi] ot Lore made a |>r<wnt to them, and they did not agreo ciactly. Mv
giro tho f»oy ln« liberty ;
ll4r|MX'rulc«, tlis llud of Sihnoe, ut a Iwauti* friend and hia wife had written Captain an I il ho t'icn wisbee to fallow me, and you

improved."

J thouatn !•

that Im

lie «*t m« nearly that when he waa
all important cotnpoumla, and in extremely i* the tery image."
" 1
know," aaid my friend.
cold weather it it more aubatautial than
rery young and aickly."
"
"
So do I," exclaimed your bumble (erWell, two hundred rupeea."
wheat. It ia, however, leaa digeatiblo, and
"
rant.
No, Sahib. Hall a lac of rupei* would
with
or
weak
ttoinacha,
|>erapt to di*Mgr«e
•out
unaceuatomed to it. Hjr aualjraia,
"•May:" mm mo lauv, cncrgeucauj. not purchaae him."
"
"
I»> not tpeuk ; hut let each of u« writo
Hut, my good man, tlavery ia not perbuckwheat it aetMiid to wheat at gluten, hut
wo
eeo
if
and
of
on
a
mitted
name
in the llriiu>h dominion*, and we
paj>cr,
deticient in ttarch. II v tho addition of one- tlie
slip

quantity

I ctre not, und which I hare no 'leeire to
lie ha« travelled thou*4nd« and

retain,

like

llelgium

fourth

(for wh »m I have i* grewt affeclion), and the hoi !• r of hi* monej, lor which

Where?"
In Cauhul."

Y«."
"
D you
ean birth ?"

who en-

opinion,

of thi* hor

boy?"
"

wa* one

and I ehook raj head
wben«*V"r tnjr hrnther rfpMted hie d<wire.
Four or fire jmn ago mj brother died, and
I, n » tii'l'-rin^ dealer, l«-»nw the guardian

living ?"
rear*

amioua to deliver up

timet

I confew I

thi<»vee.

tertained thi*

interruption, whieh wan soon aileneed, the
examination, or rather the i<on*er*ation, a*
wtid the it now bectmi', wa* continued :

caiuo

buy'i
It it e\ten»iflv cultivated in
ami aotne part* of Franco, where it lady to her huabam! and myaelf; "ob*orTo
form* the buia of food lor tho inhahitanta. hi* v•• rv feature an I hi* teeth—regnrd c»tho ihape
Though iu properties are u-rjr different from peeiallj hi* »tuile—rw, and cton
ho
wheat, it ia, nerertheleai, quite at rich in of lit* finger*, and then tell me of whom
the world-

and

ayah ?"

••

wae

child, the tnonej and tbe jeweli to the
ilritiah authority; Imt a number of hit
fri-Mi'l* di««uitded him Trout »> d>inj;, oo the
pr mud that the lure |H>**r«einn of the child
would jiUee mjr brother'* lif" in je»pardj,
by in luring the conclu*i in tint he «u the
»irnj*ltud (accomplice of murderer*, luwaeema

Then HI me."
From a woman."
What woman?"
A native of Hindoetan."

Vee."

brother

my

the

Yli."

An

mra, or tioai-e.

When the Hriti*h annj wrrc victorious,
and affaire were in a eomewhat tellled iUU,

young and aickly."
Did Ueuf My where he got him from?"

••

their Iiv<*a away ; or,
d-ath, they luat their to«a,

"

?"

"

of IlindooaUn, both mala
The froat a»ttled about their

escaped

if they

ali«w<T'l with gr 't intelligence, lllid III .» hiin remain when lie then wa*, in the aerton* of voic'»<> lolt and iilfery that ctc ii tice of the AfTghan dealer. Ilmdlea* of hia
mu*ic to tho ear.

I 4U"«ll.

at

him

they ah-pt

lir.trt*. and

wa«

Of pure blood ?"
Yap."
ing
pn>pertiea
••
Hot ii the SihiS rertiin that this
ot» hi* ho id, which wo* *haw|ed after tho
it
it
Duck*
of
he.it,
the
u|
cring
good <|u«liti«t
ii the plilM of certain parenta?"
The
tho
of
fa»liion
boy
Afghan people.
pn'aMjr 1cm appreciated tlat anj other
••
Yea."
wa*
I r. ltd grain. Writer* on agricultural pro* wa* admitted to tho r> m. No
••
Tli»n will the Sahib take him?"
duett «vut to cache* it a* fo x] for man, and he ahown in, than hi* exceedingly beautiful
"

rr^*r<l

iMit*r

to

a^rranta

native

|>t thirtj-C*-» ru|»*-« tlon«; will tlie Sahib
This

Dim

lit

brought

waa

aud female.

••

M tMAi.iMt.NT

aliop

a

»>y a woman
cers ol the regiment
Thej
with
not
who
Hindi*
ran,
of
only
«!ap»it«J
mine, and nnui«Ji«U'ljr, on •erinj; the bujr,
biiu the chilli, hut a *0111 ol money in k<>I<1
an opinion that I • w»« the child
eiprnMd
1 k wl« u q iantity of
of the unfortunalo officer whoee nam* haa niuhuri an I rcpoa;
own ^nl<l and ail*
The poor fwy, Kngliah jewelry, ami her
lieen partially recorded.
torn? bruthar
Sha
tar
to
return
reprinted
banglea
meanwhile, ethihitrd aomoamietj
and
Hut he «4i detained and tlial tlta child'* paranla bid bran killed,
to hi* mait r.
that aha waa atraid w»ery Eahi|wa» in
further <|iir»iton«^l »■ to the manner in which
AITghanlatAti would a'laro lb1 uni fata.
he w.u tr>-.»t«d. II" toofeawd that hia u»n*My brother knaw the woman, thatia to aay,
ter wan rather acvcm, but withal a tery
ahu had Iwen a cuatomer at hia aliop, and
cmhI man.
bad purchaaod from hint aundry art ie lea of
It waa roeolvcd to •uumnn th« Aflghan
f >r hrr employer* and herdealer, and mako Iiiiq ren«J*f an account of warm clothing
*■11. After I arin^ the child and the money,
lli») Imy and how ha l-ecauw poewwd ol
in all to the valuoof about
him. For tin* purpoee a me^-nger nu an I the jewelry,
aim wnt her way, and
four
thouaand
rupaca,
dispatched, and enjoined to mako ha»te
It i« moat likely that aha
Tho Afghan dealer rami*, and waa cnu- never returned.
of the
tho truth ; where- di<il auddi'tily of r»«ld.^yko very uuny
tioned that ho suit
were wnt

I

What kind of apcraon

waa

aha?

«he handaome ?"

Wm

"Very."
"

"
••

The color ol her eyee 7
Dark,—almoet black."
Ami her hair?"

Brown; the color of thii lfcdj'i,"
(pointing to the wife of raj friend).
"

If Jou
her likeneae, in miniature, do
jron think jou could recognite it?"
"
If it «n*re a faithful lik*n«ae, I could."
"

The Afghan put hie hand

pocket

uf hie

cliogah,

and

into

the hreait

produced a pM»j

loathcrn tug, into the mouth of which he
inecrtcd hit finger an 1 thumb, iind presently
produced a email tin boi, round end thallow, which he verj carefully opened. Hat-

ing rcmoredeouieVotton, hetiaixled it to tb«
All oi ue inatantly r»-o«j;niz*<i the
I-vtures uf the unfortunawi lady who had

Major.

perikhed

bueide her hueWid in

Who c<>uld

p>»iMy forget

Aff^hanietan.

that eweet femi-

nine lac« of her*, which bad Imnhi paint*!
fur her hunhand bjr one of the uunt dietin*

guiilied miniature painter* ol the age. The
production ol the liksneae in the preeewee
of the boy, (who appeared to take a little
intereet in what wae going on,) bad a ead
effect upon tUe Mv>r. Ue eat down apaa

CbcdWori) Bnnocral

* chair, cvrared hi* ruanlt facv with hi*
hand*. and w»pt bitterly.
••
Arnl «ln you kn.>w ihit, Sahih?** aiktd

the A Afghan, «hrn tho

)h,

Ci

had *.>rr*wl»*t

r

w
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rwotored t>i« violent MtilMI, placing In
■ hand
pour pMn'» ami.
We all rvcogntsed the mI, the itwl of

1*M.

1»

which, of

Afghan,

"And thi*?" *«k»d the

Vol

with tli««

Major.

tlx-

Mgoei-ring ol

th»

cr**t on

corresponded

c>ur»e,

hold-

.I..IUr and fill) roil* aftirtW
liiitUr **l Ulmli-filr r>nl>
tmtntl;
>•« ■! mh» | l«u lUbn at lk* rW mi ll»»
m
!
T» »H«k hli» r»M« «ill l» *UlnJ (■••
iim>
Mm «r«r <ab«cft f*iitnrui mhtiivl.
Irrma;
,\.l«rtiw»mMia i»*#rlr<l ua
iK* |»"-|«|i*t»ra Mil Win( t»^«iaiU> (■« may mm
ailwlmianl.
lb« amani rKti|M) fW
—1» v. n. 1'iWf,)
Or f*. k. .Nil■».
N> » -iMpri A<lirrlifia| .i|*rl, ,V> I, Srallai'i
iliivl, IWm|<>h, it aalK<« i»r»l lo
HviUrnf,
al lb« aamr
m*ilf a lirnim cula (ut Ibit
I*

'•

littlepoeket-Nnok. In

fihit it'il »•< u*a
h

pt

memoranda.

r

«ui

h

which

••

:

a*

N

?-

Cut the end* of pit dear litSut mint a #m»ll portion.
IIa S a l.wig taik to the
tw.dfth

cmher ninth.

tle h »T*i hair.

X »« utVr
c! I ar ih, who »w>>re to me that *h« would
4ii.| I hellere her. f »r *Se ha« l<een a
u*. in our
e >i»tant creature to
ami
<d
f>
dangrr* and <»ur diB<"ultl<w
*
«•
And thi* And tht*? And thl*"" Mid
the \ff^han, withdrawing fr>m t.Vleathern
which
big it»«ntirecvntrnt«,e»ery »rtlcleof
! blifi d. "There, S»MS.
w »• in*tautly

j

laij'tirr.l l.j

lllN

ll<H>k

NIOMPTLY

take th. m all. ar.d the boy, mtj your
tody. The inuiM-T which waalrft with him,
I mil n«t m to t >ti to-night. It i* at
id. w!>

»

m no

^

<•

.»j>j roach, cXcvpt

.r

lt .tnd il

uiT«-

Ilrr.

a

U'w II
Ill»at

cxtri Minarr

ami

Nij

«

in

loaTi*

n

(f'title

a

t.

IIn

iw

I

w!

w!

t

Id

••

|Tu* l-d

in

di I

n it

•

fun

j».wr!««rt

II- will So

p-'uui-.

rati*."

Vbi oil
I

Mt

\

Lrv»U.

biki

In hia ang- r
|
i]«tn lr>i<> hia, m-I he nnnal
Miwjr. L'l l.irn •■ihautt In*

J.ar

v«).

Af:-r

hii

►rvunng!j

t!.«* furj I, £..'j 4 fur
unaMt t«» move

v

r.u

1

j-na-

lr f tint* the

a

ff r«4
Tlie ladj
ur «|r »k.
»..rui»k Wk,
in i il*> l]aat to rn-i In it fn^u Iit hud.
.u tu- * t:>'* M i_ r a«i4<*. »j> k*
J ! «•
to biw
I!

of iIm Ik'W

»uJ then kft the ruoia-

piutt,

in

|-ainiu1

Mutter %t|jr

r<*

to

tit, j
1
I'.rvir

ctMcd.

no

erniii'

T

M

•«

*4 liitu

r

>

1 j*, «!.er9» f
and

»

> .«

nut tnJ

u

t!< r k

_r4 t» hi* huit|^>
t aj-art for hnn,

nv

<

n

K'

ord r!r had

an

hun

m

I' «w t ■ontli Uf.ret!.e

|»irij»

(UJ.4 Ui tAVMK'il <1 to Li*

U'J

h«»rd.

I

iter

"

f4t»,"

••

1 Uufl afterward* arrange
itkju w.r« tua4* lur «?ndi:i£ Li a h<>m 'to
J » Z'
.l.iU r au 1 graitdtu »th«-r, who arv
I' r» m* t a 1 >ftjr j «.ti in in lif.< and vrr

he call lit;

an

T -j r«\
w-»lt; v
aff <*t«OQ, and on t!
lathr, he will »u

o

*'4 him with rittciae
death of Li* grand-

1 to

title

a

an

1

an

T.'.e
AT^'i in. «»' • « k« t rv f»nl of t'ie N«>t,c >rr «• n<i« wit'i liui r^iltrlr, au4 Ui«j ex*

•Mat"

rt*i

*

('.wju

•'

i r<» nt»,

tr

■,

P

if

•

r

t!

out

Cn
t!

Ijr,

£

ti>

4,

doing

wi
r

w»

r»

Tar*

«n!jr t'otve

in r iati

it

n

»uffivi.nt water in

are

a' le to

w >u

in iuai>j imUuc

ll.

an

in t,<J Sute t!.
*.

U tt r».

asihip)I<«M

N-ir,;

tuin

lt4sli£and

a

Tl.

t«ar.

V»| •«all. *rri*«-d at N.-w V-rk
tli, wlU lliWJH in g<>14.
; t!.-* f irtiiijjht f«rf.ire Bailing. the
i«
n r* :u irk »'•!* 6u* t!ir »ugbv
Ti.>* iti|i» »rw !l >uri«'iiiig

anlt'^re

ia

J

Tii»>!

a*

a

»

th(

on

11

a* w«

•'ittr :\t\.

1

t1 -mand

nn

to

aa

•>nunciat«4

iai ih™m«. the halanee, *iui«
J to the a4>
twi-t.tj in tiuin'x r. ar oj y
mi»i m of KanKia unj.r the Leeoapton

in hi* i|

atttuti

t'

ti.

l)r. Hit *.
in t!"j aura of

r

i'T»>r

an

act of tb*

h.fl Uk

•j .n-nt of

AfiiU

bj

him.

»4turUr.
11 r d*t. » «r.)

tr-m

«fT«n J »jr» lat r. but the
uiuui|*>rtant. l»i»r>-ali Lad mU' l
to tae ll 'UN'of L r*i» t'lat a «ltu.4CWrj
note hu I l-r- u rveeitcd Irra trance, and
i»

that the

iaivjn

JcrsUndtugbetween

countri* UaJ terminate.
U' ljrj ucn§ fr^tu In ha
Dotbln*

«4>

•

Km.

wer»

legrip.'ie<L

jr

tba two

of

•>

a';-

Laort. The ikanrr Nu.fira arrired
llrr mails and
at llMton. Saturday m»bt.
it wtre Ukiu toCvuit, bj »j>ecial

nv««

l

iftr,

I.ill* |ll»«tlal*«l, f-'t

Iitraliv,

area*

dritera,

dirtj furpuatf,

m'j»-

*"j«t, but

sul

t

that h

Noxt

<

w«

c»me

day*

in

the Senate

and wod

Little RUodj will

tin Turk* wef»*hoekrd at the pr-d>>ininanc»
of nndwichea and wine— lioth lotardicb-d
reliffi »n. and wera disputed bj the

apittiog

Thej

r»»lt*;i

»u»»

but ocular and

p<tlitir*»l

nrw«|<Apom are filled willi interesting details
relating to tliU subject. The revival ajirit
it confined lo no particular section or kx-al«
it?. but Iim spread itself far and wide into

tion

aforeaai I.

turn

given

to

important subject

this all

that ran t« found iti the active buainem

Independence

of Mtwrt.

are

men

in our citiea and

town*, there ia at the
religious interest.

present

time a

in

Urge

deep

In New York, lloston, Portland, and

ma-

ny ot'ier places we could mention, meetings
are held
daily in nearly all the churches.

throng^!, and are caraolemnity and feeling,
general rule, th*y «r» conducted

Theae meetings are

rinl on with much

Crittenden and while «s a
by lavman, where every one who desires

Thra,- Senator* Imo in elate Static,
b>th 1 »*£•• aUte holders thetnwliee, and

llell.

can

participate.

So much interest i* fell, that the p-ditical
all their ay m path ie* and Mediations must
of pre*« containa accurate report* of thr doing*
he with the institution. The
Anothtr thing,
theae two gentlemen against the Ixvovpton it tkm mrial pilhrrinp
fraud, wer« every way worthy the men and no ono religion* denomination aecma vi*ito!
the noMe nauee they il>|inntlv vindicated. hy theee fhvine manifeot.itii n* to lb* n•

I

IIC

illi 1

Ul'iriiNlllv^l

"| j-

-mw„

u|

adtuirahlj

efficiency,
a more cong-viial

I

toe.

error

11 v thia
a

cluaion ol

the other*.

Methodist, Paj ti*t,

lV»njjrrj»«lii»ii»li»tt l!pi*rt>|>alian.

I'unrrw-

1i*t, and I'niuritn rhurt'lm arc ill visited
with the revival apirit. Tin* work ia oppir*nt!y «n the increase in every direction.
Whatever

tain,

rellgiou*

we

n>

iie\s* intn mny enterwhy they s'ould

ralid reaaou

uli^ion
h* art* of the people.

raise

to

this work of <iod in the
The

religiou*

aenti-

of thr country. In our judgment, is
the great corner atone of the Republic. lie-

n.ent

formation

in

the lift* and character of iu

citirma, certainly tend* In good. Pure rt*li|>i(»n makca men better neighbor*, lwtt«-r
citic-na, better men. It lead* m<-n to ob-

public

inquiry

we

man

to that

pliant

I^ecompton fraud
lasting infamy.

1

uaed to theae matter*.

Tha »teaa»er l>aaal MTefceter commcocta
b:r tr<p« to the Paoobaeot tbia w*?k

a

to

take care »t hi* cam.*
take the

old

In other word*, when of their backs.
Buchanan takm snull he alwaya aneeie*.
With thee* new

tion in the S nate.

lights,

these

ignis

fatuus

don't ears to spaiid much time upon Republicans, audi men as Anson 1*. Morrill,
this lligler, he ia too small game to pay fot Wm. 1'itt Fessenden, Noah l*rince, and
the ammunition. Had these eight Senator* James II. Hearing, are pronounced old
voted against the bill, the vote Mould hav< fogies. If a responsible and important
liut

we

bc-n ;'i»t rcvcrwd

hy

the committee.

I'ortl**d Trixicriit.

Thia excellent

volume neat week,
up»n
paper
wlten it will appoar in an mi tiro now *mt of
euitad to it*
typo, giving it an ap|«uranco
excellent character. The Tranaeript i« an
enter*

n

new

acquaintance with nu>»t ol our reader*,
needing no commendation*, and we hare
only to add that we have made arrangoold

uienU to furnish it with The Oxford Demo$.\0U per rear, payable in all ciaee
advance.
in
strictly
crat for

Guild's Mauazinx.

Wo have rrorircd a

little monthly magazine,
copy ol a iH'ut
with above tu!e, published in 1'ortland, l»jr
Geo. U. Davia A. llro., and edited by Mary
Hut wc hate a word to nv in thia con- liartol. It ia dreigned exclusively for chilnection, respecting the eourac o( urne of dren, the tditn-M striving to present in it*
of a serious and agreeable
our |H>litieal friend* in publicly animadvert]«£ve, articlea
the fancy and
acta of
nature, auch aa may attract
nig with semity upon the public
others. Old, well tried men, men who first fix the attention ol the young. She asks
embarked tht'ir all in the Republican party, a tu(Sciont patronage to par aipenaee only,
with one hunwill he
when it was smull, when it was scoff ^ at

place of thi* plidoughface. Hot we mint not l»v both the old political organisations, are
sentence j*»«rd
p.*M over thit truckling demagogue. Dig- not to hare judgment and
Thi* specimen it| .>n them summarily by political reneler, of 1'cnnaylvaiiia.
now net
u| depraved humanity, trie* to
ape eomc of gades, who, notwithstanding thej
the great men who have preceded him and with the Republicans, have not been in the
act a* the mouth-piece of the Administra- party long enough to get their old scales off

ant

Kieer, in Miasesot*. to hunt buffil ■ »od
elk. which th^y ac^ft. Ser -r»l diatlnfubhrd fontl'iH'n ■'•cumpa'iJ then. At
lh- cnt'rtah«»trtit pren bj the liothamitea,

iaceaant

Juliua

will brand hi* name with

planoad

bee ■

a«

few and whoee art*

are

tulM*i, ara at pn*«^nt in Washington. Thet
dinad witti tbo Pmident. Stturdar. A
f^r th«ro, to Red
h.i« baeo

«o n

only the

among the yea* were
31 democrat* and 2 American*. Among the almont every section »( country. Hut more
are our large cities visited with
n*r* were IV Republican*. 4 Democrat* and especially
Carl(if
of
North
<«ri.
M>
IM,
Americana.
2
outpourings of ilia spirit ol tiod—n«tholina, and llit'-a, of Delaware, were aWnt, iiiU like it Iim h**-n known for uitr*. indeed
and Meaara. Dati* and Cameron, pairvd ofl we l>elieve there nrrrr was so much atten-

Politically,

s

and Toll in faror of the

will

of Tennc*eec. voted
Behpions Revivali.
«irain«t tha bill. Oen. Houston, of Teiaa,
There i» at the pr>*e.-iit time an unusual
▼oteil for it under instruction* of hia Legislature, but otherwiae would haro voted religious interoat nil over the country. No!

3,50 other three

old I 'U. AlW-a, of Ilhode Inland, whoee

Tha Turk*. «l<i «r- Mid to Kara com"
t » thia «*Hintnr to rontrart for »»u»r
#btM, and to Mudr oar character and in«ti-

by

J ad

and luoat

•nrrr

trip

againit
Kentucky, and Bell,

fjuentlv
always «>irell«xl.
common object.
r»i»ncy to the slave power. lie to accomplish a
While we would ha« the act*of the pubis <1.7 dough, with scarcely any brains. lint
Im« r«o» i» run. Ki-4j«m-rnt>r f»rim"*, ha* lic agent* of a party open to a fair criticism,
the wholesale
already elected to take Ik* place, at we would protcat ngvinat
the expiration of hi* term in March next, ahu*«, aome men are al way a ready to ahower
when this distinguished dirt-eater will go d iwn upon their party friend* whenever
into retirement, ami (all tack on hi* laurels they, in the discharge of their official duty,
a hair'* breath atide from
acquired in hi* long *er«ic« under the pirat- happen to step
ical banner of *lavery. Tlien we come to the lioo marked out hy thoae who a**uma
Messrs. Wrig'it and Thompaon, of New Jer* to b« their cenaora.
IVlitifutm ahould alwajs hate, at l -aat,
Wj. This vote seals the fate of th« former
w!i «e tune expiri*. the next 4th of March. a degree of rcepcct (or the opinion* of thoM
New .!• r». y will wheel Into line at the nest ■ uiong their partr friviidi, diff. rinj from
leetion, and send a man to the Senate to them. If our putlie aereanta act honntly,
tak" tlx? 11 ice of :>ne of those now mia- if thej sometimes commit error* of judgreprinting % mnVtrity of her cituro* in ment, it it no juat cauae of death

LeguU-

".

jj ;»Mnt 4

re^iicat of the latter, who the eleventh hour, not In *eaaon to |>artici<
ttt»<>a to grab
aick and confined to hi* rorin. Mr. pile in the fight, hut juit in
(1 >un4eriftg all round, at tha apoila. While wa would treat new
after
of
Ohio,
I'ugh,
kindtiea* and rs.
and Irving etery «'ipndient t • get the hill in recruit* with the greateat
and awign them a raapacUbla |«*nion
aome plautihle ahapo where ha could hare apect
in gifiog hit in tha rnnka of tha Uepublican army, we
•ome | rvteno' to juatify hint
never would haatily depuM well trirtl o(BTote for it, cared in at la«t, and obeyed th«
duaertera
inatructiona of the Ohio IsglkUture, and cera for tha aaka of promoting
it. M<w»r*. Crittenden, of frum th« enemy.
roteil

il' ut t >e ttnallrvt •j«,ciiii<-n of a mac that Again, there ahould l>e all due allowance* the
ever jot into the Vnate.
In one thing, tuade in view of the fact, that men fnv
1. i*
honestly differ ah<iut the heat mean*
r. he ha»
to wit
in

t!i« tu4n»£rm nt <f t!«a >ut«* pm>n out »»f tlio ban Uuf
1
•.aril J laced it un i r tha uun<
th

tur<-, t

paired

precarious,
figure* preaealad hy

p Tt.*I J fault' rt itheStati*.
"I*, had h»*n tn«l an4

ac<i«itu4.
la ac\>rJ.»no» with

of the graat

do not the
State, ehows that the tale* for tho past
commit*,
hare the* rede mc»l their Jilej^jea t<» endorac m>itn that (or every
twenty-one yeara, have amounted to a milor !»• driven out lion and a lull acres.
The *alc* have varied
»ht thin j r»tjuirr«l ol them hr their ma»- lie ahould withdraw from
of a party. Neither would we hare a party in amount from $-tCo,?7 in one year to
I T».
intolerant and detpotio in the administra- 33*i,4?t*,J- in another, and hi auma between
N tt in order, r< viewirg tli<*
alp! v
to it* nieiuthe*-, during the remaining years. The
(••ticullr, w« r-acfi that little curly-pated tion of discipline when applied
b. ra. There should 1*, in all case*, a due aale of land*
J
ot
who
I
the
man
wa*
■*»,
depends a > entirely ii|<on accida*ly >neet
of other*, when dental circumstance*, as to make a depentn «t
unfortunately selected by the late la- deference to the opiniona
in mat- dence
in-nt«* I J >nath*n Cill»r. for hit eecond, in differing from ouraehe*, t-aj>ecially
upou it aa a aourco of income, very
reference to
as will he even
hi* faul dual with firaves. This Jonee i* ter« partaking more ot j*. lioy than principle.
th

dendritic

Kaiitoa,

4i

>la, !•>

aa

• ar.-

"attain the J'n'wiJ' nt'»

to

tako the

il>>« t*» nt>mi S'Mtun to UtMm|>tun, aorve the Sahhath and it* ordinance ; it
%'
v are,
rjr on- of »!.rto, tra.tIt teache* them to deal justly, walk ItuinMy,
it a fact aiguifcant and full of meaning
r«, at •N>rTuj,t aii l <!■ |>r»TeJ m*,i li>nrTak-» away the Itihle,
i« th« ahadowiug forth o( cuiuing tfnta. ar»d love merry.
Jutbrao
>1 let ArnoM. Wltoaro
|>oliti.~aI
It i* tlf *w*t evidence we have jet •een uf a abandon our rharchee, turn the saM-ath in! 4»
I t u« I k at them a mon -nt? TaJihivaking away from the despotic dict-it.* of to a holliday, take way the restrainta of the
•t _r tii, u* i»'j> t'-'iii-alljr,
c >wa to I»r.
tli* i>Uvv> oligarcl r. TIk-w two ap«-echta religion of the Ititile,—let thia l« d no, and
lie *,>1 enGwinn, of California, fr»t
* ill have a tr< m> ndou* j >*• r in the Smth. how
long W jold it take t > retrogld* u* a* a
tit It mlt.te.1 to Mr. Hrodrruk for lua
w^*r» thfjf *111 l»e exfc-naiiply circulated people tmi'k into the dark a;re how long
i-t»vti n to the > -nat*. Snator liroderirk'a
and rf»4. The (atriotic, I'nioa-loving turn liefnre we should be a nation of heathen
fn« n.U »> r in the a»e<nu.iDcy in the Call.
of the N>uth Ih-jjiii to *•-»* the treasonable idolatora, infidel*, •coffer*, und harl-arians.
«
n
I n » Le^ialaturr at the time (irnnn
d< »>gna of tin* black democracy, anJ ere So atrw;; are our conviction* upon thi*
1! :<-1, and it waa on the eiprt-w | leJjf* of
they wilt unit* with thi> maaar* in the point, that we do not Mieve that we could
l.>ng
th
it
th«
he
out
would carry
the latt- r,
N rth in driving the liotha and Vandala long remain » ori/iW |w»ple, Independent
«
t».«
of th>? li'vral dem *Tacr o( that
from the White House, and r-atfring the of the saving, sanctifying influences ol the
State, that he otuin.d I it election. The
(iovrrnmrnt to the hum »ne and te- holy religion uf Christ. All g<> «l men,
fact ■•, at atahdbjMr liroderick, 1 hw p-ti'Tal
of it* founder*.
whatever their jioeuliar tenet*, ahould reAir* tinoe in t!:e Senate. n-arljr etcrj d«m- nign principle*
in the glorious displays of tiki's grace
j>ice
1
ratio t-ajx-r in that Mat# ia op|>oa«d to
the land at tho present day. It
I. v»ni| t m. an I ao are four-fiftha of the Party Discipline- New Light Repub- throughout
i* a harbinger of good to our country, and
lican*.
N-xt we com* to Meaara Fitch and
party
"
Angela in Heaven rejoico over one sinAll political organisation*. to a certain if
lln^ t. frtm In liana. Kith of throe men,
ner that r. penteth," why ahould not the
their
to
out
order
in
v.
tent,
a^ «e had occaa; >n
principle*
to ahow, a few werka
carry
familv of good men upon the earth,
I ire n > 111 .re rijjht t > the aoata that an i injure*, ■o*t tnainUin a party disci- great
»i
who were only '• creatcd o little lower than
hia
who
in
gin*
py than anj other nticn of Indi* pline. Thla, »vrry prr».>n.
ahould expect, and the ang-l#," aend up to Heaven l/uir rema.
Tliej are U>th uturprrt, anj hoM allegiance to a party
to mingle with the spirits ol that
lh. ir j !at » bj frtuJ, groa«, j-alf-iMtf fraud then if he auSa*<jucntly find* hira«df In a joicing*.
world?
better
with
he
cannot, consistently
rh. v tw 1 d iughfac««. three j ro>a!aterj p *ition, where
uf duty co-operate with hi* party
I* ter Fjtik«, are jo»t fit vltaraelrra to vote lii*
meaaurs* vital to it* life and
The report of the Legislative Committco
I ^ !«•
'npton. TN*r ha*o l«een rvtaiurd friend*, upon
he only ha* to withdraw and aeck of
laud* in
into tho aale* of
t
the *la*0
to Im uaed fur

T-.c t">T> i> > <4ol a» he «i«, atl. a»pU«I U>
full w I.U Lit> iitfUf; he wa* raatratueJ,
in ha utur -1 t! p in »»t
o| o>urw; w!

Ikjrt-riiJin^ »hri<ka that

<l||

t.rf> : •!>» r«.-ei*.-»l

r

"

"

c

|.>*»ti

I',

I

K

nut

the earn^t

th« unction of anj
*ere worthy of the l«»t and m »at
*UtiT« f»«hr. | rofea»inj» to t* republican They
daye of the Senate, when flay, Cab
|
alray
t«»
r>
i«*n»«..i.»
antr
>>r m*kii>i;
j
|*-|><iUr ri^'it*. t.
iun, Wetatit, Il<-tit.'n and Wright, grat^-d
without a jtrtlM in tl.e
It i* in
that body. We wi«h ettry American citihi«- >rr i>f t!i j«a»t. an-1 it *ill hrar I with
r^n >f th;« hr-iad K< public, N rib and South,
eternal infamy «tfi man in that bi»dr who
f.k»t and Weat, could r«ad the »|w»xhe* of
t
t
! ! r it. Tli* nullif. r» Ir m the Nuth
In fervid eloquence,
two N-nat ira.
lh
vi the fraud will undoubtedly t>e
mho f»»
• und logic, bold declamation, broad, diain*
their o >n»t.iuenta at home, or
ni«tur'vl
t r<*t«d, ripanme j atnotiam, three two
t> * will *> ii. »n**' »• to kcej> their |dacv«,
< h' a in
our judgment, have not f«een
t > liU r on for a «!»«• >luli >o of the t'nion, aj--eieellrd for y«*.»r«, hy any of the diatim
•
•ul»'i»!.nnnt
of
a
S.utl-rn
it I th"
£T<-»t
i men, who hate cvntn'>ut<-d to make
Hut th<»»e mm Irota the 'mi g<iiati<
,> -if-l-ri
the Senate the greatest Legislative U*ly in
<t
«t
o
I
r
thin
lot
l.S\tl
j
NalM,
agaii
tbt world.
ir.i 'T to o* rthivw the p>ritt, tl i*

tm,"

I

III

The d ••d of infant v ha« hcen e >n«nmma.
t> <1 in the Snate of the t'nited SUN, and
t! •• U> 'Uij t >n Swinlle recited the direct
Mnrti ii of tl.irtt-f.tur Senator*. Stt ha Ull

until th* fir- xjr»m n« mr.
••
»uid ihe M«/if, •• li»tcn
lUba vcl.il i)
;'

of tha old pro tUrerj
democratic rank* ovcraix month*. If theae
then wcgrrtttljr miaoounaeU ara to

ifhahaahecn

was

a*

United Statci Sruate—Lecomptoa Villiany Conaumraated.

i« an^tr,
w.i»
j- rjl* » >1
;»n,
l..»j
in the r\tr>-»<f, in ik rt, a ^rikl <1»non
t.rr

w.u

.»

I

IN nnajlvania,

u*, at

htoit no one can Uil to w they
2 00 •MUiitry ;
hate mailt a treat sacrifice in cutting 1 »«»•
I IVa».rral ami rhrriM.lnjiril Jiw<
0\l
1,30 from their
I'n,
p-»rty. an.I aaaoming th« in )«<•
I>»
IWuwiat »» I WalCf Cw» JmimI.
(m> »• «r,
1.40 pendent p«ition th»j now cxvupy. WhatwM h» aiilr 1* nlflir*, ii ad MN, ever
judgment may l«» formed aa to the
tt 1 air «!•<■ |lr|i4fv«l l» IWHf »|J«* »|M »»i to
thri^ Senator*, no one can
I'lMroio'i Ma.iiiiw Srr ««!trtli»rii»ritl la *«• fi>UM» ol thrae
uibfi fV'WM.
ful to ntol the I fty pain >ti«ni and manly

Tt»r.' couM bo no duubt
rriiu» >:i lij«,
wK~-'
»ld !«• w*«. wondrrlul in tutwralb
<• (lat bt bur* t > tu bthfr,
wm tl«' li*'
»

t1r»«rntald.
L»f»E

mi Th* O1U1I IV«*>rial, »■«!
ihw

.1 |>

11*1

of vwicv.

no

can

rn;n

Il«i,»i'«

quk't ?'* cricl til# K>J,
dmcliinj; inn £«t« c»n« 'il»i»cl*, an I driving
biw- If uf, whiUt l.i* fj«w p! »r*Nl. aod hi*
t. -<>uil» dilated, with ua*>airv>tlald« |vu*. n,
un<l ■ n •thing like foam »U«od up n hi*
II

••

TmIrt,

ia fit for it,

The MJ atand t»k*n at lli« lirat of tli« our large towns .»s at I ho proaent moment.
Tn"». l'»«maoT<>a,
Tli" great bu«in"M revulsions tluU havo
»->«ai.>n, by Meeara. Douglaa, Stuart, ami
Itrtwna.
JmirN Httunai,
Hroderick, a;ainat the swindle, is worthy taken place during the j-ast year, seemed to
of all approbation. Tli«>r m »y have arlfiah have led men to atop «»•! conaider—it hta
CLVBIinC.
ia hu-1 apparently l«l them to reflect and take into
T^f P>lil»km "f Th# INttfH IVmofnl hair purp<ace, but aujj *inj; it i« h, it
m- If Mumiw m« l« Ixini.k la ihiu MiWfibni,
in in nature to U» mnr« or !•■«« aclfUh ; but serious consideration matters relating not
■■**> ffc n a lib lb»il /Mtraal, thr fc.llia 1114 p*>
II
it ahould he remembered they were strong on It to their present good but the immaiwImU:
theinselviw and
(I #
r< »» >ns for nent ami eternal weltsre of
»
f n»c 0*(.iid IVni -rr»I.» t-l lltf
party men, ami had aa many
AlU ilic Mw»iM*.m* imi, 1.1
3,30
•ustaining their p»r«y connection* a* any the community around them. Among the

»•
tu•* in th* hand* ami at tl
I
haw
What
anVl>n«n?
tuvrcj «T |!k«
tlt'D* 11 J«*rte t!ii«T'
••
It .jiii. t," Mi l the Aff^'ian t> th« bo?,

t!

rt|fbii|.

II. Ill ia,
('.I. Eton Piiiii,

n •* br i>' " .1 int<» « rweut
and •; k« m'l'i a npnlltj which wutrulj
distinctly
aiD»l.- £, coimdvring that
h* jf**e
ff.< t>« tUxl €\\ty tjrlUlil* lo iliith
iiltiWuv. •• U"f.4l !" h« nclaim -J. ••will

*»u

J. >» l'«»l««,

••

1

iitiuul,
w:..»|iad U^o »• .:uj .»r itit' lr

t it ) r' i|

>araa,«,

liiamaiL
11 it aw.

<i. U. Mill,

paiB>«i,
o>iurnii. Tli*

«>tt

I nm,

Jwliri Rt«<ITI|
1» a * 11> llritli,
V. K Mtiim,

no man

We are greatly mistaken if tha old guard
ilirjr dona it the rota would haro been a tio,
who fought it*
and had the two u*ur|«-ra from Indiana in tha Republican rank*,
fmt victories,
and
ita
fir»t
whore
gained
been out, in*U-ad o( in,
tliey belong,
lior« tho burden in the heat of tha day,
it woull hare given a clear majority who
are hereafter to fx? rode over l»jr a aet of pongainat th«* monetroalty. Mr. Cameron, of
off with Jrff<-raon Da- litical adventurer*, who coat ru*hitig in at

SUIee.

Hn««i'a Pi«ul.

M.D.,

profrtuirr politician*,

prevail,
intelligence and spirit
■II *j>eciaJly instructed by tlx? I/*gi*l<tturwe
Had Republican |»-*rtjr of Maine.
| of th«*ir State* to tstn agiin*t the ''ill.

againat it.
Of the 33 yea*, 23 were from the *lave
mid Jnli I'linting
NEATLY I.Mi lTKH. and 8 frum the altre State*. Of the nav»,
23 were from the free and 2 from the alatc

UH A I. A UK NT*.

the el arg® ol my

in

tu.

M C| TTIItllt. 4 C*., 10 Hlllt 0t.|
Wailiia. and IS \mh« >1.. Rfi V'ih, «l» a«K
mmImmu»«J
tirali U |ii«(wi*| iaU(it|Hiaati
iimly
l>**4i<li i« ailirfliwanlt.
ITT I'liWfi'l (if all aitirrliirariHi ia hrld I"
I* «*«—• li Ha lb* • Iair •*! ib» koi
nr <'•rtoaii'Mir «li.m« >b<>uUI Ir .Ilin lrJ |o
",1b# Othinl IVfMMial," I'alia, Mr.

cut-

pn* nt in the ?«ui*r.

rioritiToit.

JOUX J. I*KRK Y. Cditor.

ing uj» • brat lot whi.-h we lad • \o Mr*
IVr<?y war »u«r .u.d many • time.
And thief" holding up to our cji' «
m>!l brooch »he a*»d to wear constantly
And, among*t num r>u» other thing*, he

•he k

r i do in & Co.,

a.

25. Add tbeae H rotea to the nay*, and it
would hare been ye«a 25, naya 33. Mc*»re.
Alton, of It bode Itland, Join*, of (owa, and
Wright and Thorn peon, of New Jerwr, were

It stood yrai 33, nayi 1 office is to be filled, in (be opinions of thew

of Hon Eli Thayer.
The Ut<< ajeech of llun. Kli Thajrcr, on
the Kanana (juration, like that ii|">ii Ontnil

Speech

Fur The OtfiHti llnitooal.

Fruni ilir I'odUntl
Mow in lh» rim ,,( all
l ion wbal m»«l il.«-« |hla
'I li.it h« i* ft»»n *u

"

<*(

(Vnr

oiucli utt.ntun,
Mr. Vinton re?irwn| the roarae of Ih*
f«r tho Inat two
originality ol hi* manner of treat- Il>-i>uMirnn party Iht frMdlll electiona,
uil l dwhrw UmI
T>-m|icrmnca
am
several
ing th« •ultjocl. In thia ap»ch
It.11 >% right to ri|M*ct a prohibitory U« that |
icrm aarcaein of Iho
Thn
capital |M>in(t.
wouhl (liiM up tlio grog-ahopa. He ani>
following extract will Ixr lullj ap| .reciated: m»<lT< rt«l upon tli" courtc in.iupur.it> «l by
tho 4'i>ui(iiitti<<*. nn<l linu-o tho unplnuant
NORTIURN AMP Hlt'TllIM lll'KTS loll TIIK
;
p<»itioii in which lh**T found Ihfinaol*™
Di.trn».
oiw S« iut..r ri-«vnll» remarking thai th* Itill
wo
We are t<>!•! by Southern urn that
hail bm an amrmli <1 that he iii<l not kn>>w
ha*« a nation of hrathi ui infour land ; and whrrn he «ai, Thorn i«o!itiriaiia wiio will
wo
that
we nr.- tohl •>» tl*>
authority
ili*rar<l the cituac of T^tnjw mim*, will alao,
hate an iiMtitulion hero lor lliuir rrgrnrr- for
e»pe«]ienry, ilitcanl tho ra«»» of frrc#olin
a.*n
ation. 1 hate
j>Ue.<|
in uKum, I a! tut m omnia.
doui—jaltuM
th«
conirihu.
iiiuna, in Northern journals,
I I'viitperanco Journal.
oontrihu*
an
i
thn
Kr.t<
Mat'*
of
the
tioiie
it
wrre
tlrate
lli«
hriel rf|mrt*hicli tlic
TIm
an
tWrn
J
eU*o
tha
Mates,
tiooaof
mighty worda «l exultation, unlircoming a Journal and Inquirer of (In* wo k gi«r* ol
Chriati in journal or Christian j •*«>j l»» at any liii
Ipittil <lrllnral at the Frwporl Terntun", when it wa* rhown th.it our euntrlhnContention on tho iHih in*t., hy
tiona for foreign nnaaiona were a hnndrrd jH-r.nii'r
who « fficiafold mow than your*. It la Irus we make W. II. Vintoo, Km|., of
The city of Itoston t.«l at tin* MUie time and plaen im Chairman
mora contributions.
gir<a, for loreign ini«aiona, |.Th»j-« mora of the Committer on Keanlutiona. It >•«!•
thun all tho aU»e J*t«tca nml the city of
lo u« lo animadmt
New York |>rrhi»p«more than lloaton. Hut crcdingly diatatlrful
what of that? \\ e giro a lew centa a|>m*e, u I*iii tho courae of an? ■ember of the IU>ami only a f**w criita, lor forrign tuisaiona l>uh|i( 4ii |<«rly, hut we think juatic* to othrich year, which amoiiiita to * gr<«*t a urn,
er* r« <|uir<« that *«iu« alluaiou to Mr. Vintiemuae we are it gr»-at ix^iple. We artul
ton'* | .a it ion at thia lime, when he wiuidm
iii' n to heathen nainmi lar ou r the water,
to tell them ftbout their future destiny. We tho t'Hio of a critio and censor upon tho poare careful not to acini our Utl men; we litical course ol
whose
to the

American affaire,

Ir

attract*

tha

>tn

|w»r»llei

kc j> our Notts ami Wa\i.imla, ami our
llcechera and Cheeters, at liontn ; huts m<v
tUltra a Judaon raent a frotn ua lieftiro wn
know what he ia. Thia ia aliout the extent
we auhuiit to arK-sacrifics lor the aakoof the
htalhi'ti.
<

xiuiau'n in un«,
I« II,rr* any nu** t >r
when «« ink what our Siuthorn hraihron
have dona and are doing? When hnra **
e»er Uk> n the heatlun l>i our he.irth-itonra
and ti> our bOMMf Whni ha\e wo rvr
adiuiltod tin- Iimlhfn to »>cial communion
wilti nur«ol*ea and <Mir children ? When
ha*e «a itwr tak»n lha hoathrn to our largo
cities to »'iow tli' in tli« work* of art,<>r to
tlw watering pUi'c* to ilmw tin-in la-In irwMo »>. jp|T ami t»-nutifiil aeaitery ? Did T»u
r*i»r •<•<1 a Vanki « at lha White Mulj Imr
>|Tinc« ••»•*»! liriR a (••men religions influence
oier a little congregation uf lienlhon <om»
|vuni<>tk* ? |L*ught-r ] Wo l w juoua
women in the Northern SUN-a »h«a» hrigl«t
rumple h*« mada atlrietiro the pith« of
virtue ami religion.
l'ii»i|iica»ui am »ng
thorn, in eitry go*"! work, ari< the witra ol
but nut una uf
our miantera and dent on*
the**, within tlio runjuuf BIT acquaintance,
either l>?
would roomilrr heraolf
nature <>r hy gn«v, to he rharahormaid, dry
iiuiw, an I •luriloal oliivr, to trn or twenty
hrathon* in In r own family. Hut, *ir. I• a• I
'/. dum**; lia«l
thiM w >rthj damra U«n
thoy r»in»o down to ua fr m tho hlo-d of
Norman K.rw through tho U«unding |iul»o*
of »undry nuliirn, and then li.nl haen will>
ing to a*auiu<- tin* humble ofii.-eaol I'hriiiuu
charity, wa w mid hate believed tha lirn",
m often j>rayo«l fur, had nlrrndy oune. when
King* (houM hr fathrr* and l^in-ma nnr»ing
mother* in tha church. Where, thru, i«
tlio ground f> r tint imitation ou tho |*»rt
of tlio North T
of inatorial pr^greaa ynu haro
In thi« *
toon tha .North outstrip Tmi ; hut. w ith Iruu
Christian patience m l trua Christian dr»o«
lion, you ham adhered to the emit work
of rogrm rating the heathen. (uvelilir )
Now, »ir. whrn ws« thrro our a cla*a of
devoted and »• ■tdf-eaorifleing, I
inon
hate read tha linturv ol tho Keloriuera, of
tho S< 'trh I <friianl< r», ol lha Huguenot*,
and of Ilia ('rumdrr* ; and I loll you, not
n
In olio ur all of tl,.-«o bare I
any »uch
hernia «»-lf. parr.firing Air I he good of another
rare, or fur tho *m«l ol otlirr turn, a* I do
i
*1*0 ill ilia l.inloiv ol tin «••».M.iUa.
hate a-en f'o*'« lU* k of M irtjr», hut thrra
i» nothing in tint to coini ir- at all w ith tha
tha
martyr* of tha NmiiIi. lha nniu* of
I mini .>ut>'« i» the grml<«t Uw.k of martjrr*
etrr | rint« d.
Jlaughti-r.] (Mhor hooka
trr.it of inartjr*aa indniduaU: the crncu*
of the I'liilnl Sin Ira treat* of thrm hySlilM.
<

<|uaf.

fidelity

men,

cauae

an<v

F.AHLTiLLr. La Sail.. County, f
Illinois, March 'JO, I85.H.
\

thr (Joila at • >*re,

of freedom and the

moan

I »*t down to writ® In a
Mr. F.niToR
friend thi« morning, but Ultra I got

through,

It orcutrwl lo

tun

tlmt

perhapa

I

hail hotter fopjr my l<*tt»r for jour coluuu »,
a« inr friend K or at l<««t ouglit to bo, oi«

of our auhtcrilwra, hr will therefor*, get tt>«
lc|.r(',t of tho lutUr, and if poradrtnture,
jour readora arc »(!!•<■ t«-*l with tho

any ol
"

Weotrrn fctrr," it may do thein good.
I ha*o been practicing law in tlii» placo

during ll*n

l'"t five
my bu»lnc* ha*
l*rn and it now *ity (<mm|, mi J th«* prnajieeU for tho profe«»ion in general, ■uffloirnt

to attrnet

cently

ft

from

A|t«nj,

mcnil»er «f tl«r Oiford l«ar relluckfi^ld, and formerly from

llrnwne, F.«<|., mh old acand »>'hiH»lnji»tr, and • good law-

J. W

•jnaintanco

Il« ha» l*en duil)|[ !iu»inr«" lo r «inro
la»t fall, and li doing wi ll, and I belie**
llut.
intend* to tako u|> hi* abode here
notwithstanding tho advantage of a good

yer.

hatineM, and li*« year* acquaintance, I am
d -cid-dijr homcaicg, and long to «•< my n»ti»i* mountain*. I »k«* and waterfall*, an I
to breathe tho par«%ir and tr-ad the rug.
pnl «oil, that intig irat'd iiit l»»yiio -I. In
•liort, I think pMtj itronclj of returning

of Uaiprr- to
my native town, Dothcl, an I if th<*r« i*
i<
any OM of tlm*' with tho VVeoU-rn f- r. (

holh could have Iwrn Imitated to ad-

tautag« I j Inui* ll within a comparatively will exchange with thna a half torn m of
rcont period.
When Mr. Vinton prixecds land located on the Mi**>uri nwr in I >wa,
to arraign the conduct and the cnnaiatrncy for a hou»' and
lot, in that town.

Anj

W. W. Thomaa, S lhN ani- on«
wishing to mako audi a trade, h id betm<<n, Kiioch W. Woudhury, Nathaiii'l J. ter not r»*ad tin* balance of thi« l«MUr, hut
Miller, II. nrjr ||. II MM<jr, Hiram Chajman. communicate at one* with tho lut* Tiber.
and numerous others ol like i-ialted charac- I ha*o no
ttiat I c >ul 1 make
of audi turn

a«

r«|'—'tati<.n,

ter, now holding acuta in the Is-gialsiore, moro money by returning to my n*ti«o
we think it i* asking too much of the IU>- town, or that llirn i*
any gr»*l« r bu*incaa
puMican | r>»« to eipcct them to remain adrantageo, or better j r *p-*ta of ao<*ial or
(juM t and |aaaife under such pnsum| loom political preferment th«ro than here, hut I

poliU- am hnm<*ick, (the rvaa n« why you may
ol T< mper> infer if
you read thia letter through,) and
anc* will discard the cause of Freedom alao there i*
only on® cur« f»r thin malady, to
lor expediency." Now in the atwtract, we wit, tho hylrvfHitKi<- from tho " Old oak*n
heartily agree with Mr. Vinton in the truth buekrt."
of tin* d'-claralion, hut we differ wid* It from
The Mil and fatal trrmmitl >t • of ci\*4* of
Mr. Vinton tliinka

utUcls.

ciana

"

who "diacard the

"

those

cauae

in the justice of it* application to the ilia •• Wintint IrTi-r," (ate <li>uhtlr«a Iwcn
luemhera of the T< tnperance Committee, or witnt-^vi lif hi «t of jrmir mders. Tb«
tho Isgialature gen, rally. And wc would •jrm|<t<<a>* ami »ff U of th« " l.otuo
tuggeot lo Mr. Vinton that he might find a hrre ar«> \< rj niiuilar, tu wit auction »*!<•.
practical illualratioii of the truth of hi* frequently hjr tho Deputy Sin riff, at greater
of credit r«, wriUol
aphori«ui, without traveling very far from •acrifici*,

him

the "firat

ra«.n

Where,

w«

trepidation

singular."

uk,

*u

Mr. Vinton found

during the iui|xirtant and critical rtnfu of
lHW, when the Brat Congressional election
took

plac*

after the

repral

of the Missouri

\V»• he not cnli»te| under

Compromise?

attachment, ad cn/mit' ad rtipondrndm and
ad M/itftrund'tn, ami under in> r» lavorahla
circumstance*, tho final |*cking u|> of l*»g
ami
ami • tar ting iff fir th«t
"
\V«t," a t^rm about a* indefinite aa
"

Down

Kaat,"

utol t*i I*, (lcli into

only

the hanner of tho gentleman «ho ran oa the that it i* the laml of ea»y * alth, ami wberv
in a natural
•apportt r of the I'ierce administration, and human prosperity in (pmerel
w ho now holds th<« office of l\ S Marshal production, and liko tho manna of oil to
as- lie
of Maine? And was not this
fucked u|>, n >t in the morning onlj, tut

p<*ition

sumed in the »ery fae* of the fact, that for at any time of day.
lutcnmio
i»ut ir iuj in j iin ii «*ji j«• *ririi«T,
ha'l ben
jrar* |T*'t loot to that, Mr. Vinton
"
ill*
of life,"
that
th<>
to
tho
coneluaion
of
Freo
the
member
and
an rarnctt

energetic

we uk. »m grow wil l Item too, ami tl»»-r do not inclt
Mr. Vinton found during the rnnvaoa of una* with the riainj* ami. T<» tJv» farmer
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